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TUESDAY SKIT. 25, 1000 is Hopelessly maiicquiuc nnti uio

For l'elileiit
WILLIAM M'KINLEY,

or Ohio.

For iit

THEODORE ROOSEVELT,
or New York,

THE BRYAN SXEKR AT HISTORY

Uryan is cither fundamentally
ignorant of his country's history or
lie is shamefully .trying to mislead
public sentiment. He accuses the

'
republicans of being in the wrong
and revolutionary in buying the in- - J

habitants of the Philippines at soj
much per head, although there have j

in the past been five great national j

iMirnlinep nf flip srmio nr.lnrn. nlnetlvi

under democratic presidents.
In 1S03 Jefferson paid $15,000,000

for Louisiana. That was a higher
price per head, if the bargain is to
lie so described, than was given for
the Filipinos.

In 1819 Gen. Jackson gave
for Florida. This also

quotations.
In 1S4S President Polk paid $18,-250,00- 0

for New Mexico and Cali-

fornia.
In 1853 President Pit-rc-e paid

for the Gadsden territory.
In 18G7 Piesidcnt Johnson paid

7,200,000 for Alaska.
In all, prior to the purchase of the

Philippines, we paid about $50,000,- -

000 for new territory, in none of
which was the inhabitants' consent to
be governed ever asked for, and in
none oi which, wiien consent was
forcibly refused, did the authority of
the United Slr.tes fail to be upheld
by the occupant of the "White house
and the military forces under his
command.

This democratic assault upon the
present administration, which is fol-

lowing bravely in the footsteps of its
illustrious predecessors in expanding
American territor', is a dastardly
pretence, without the shadow of his
torical justification. To the Bryan-ite- s

it is a mask for free silver. To
faithless gold democrats it is a mask
for Bryanism. New York Sun.

LEST WE FORGET.

The inauguration of a democratic
president in March, 1893, marked
the beginning of the most distressful
times ever known in this country.

In the preceding November the
majority of the nation's wotking
people had seen fit to try the experi
ment of bettering their condition
through entrusting political poorer to
the democratic party in both the ad
ministrative nnd legislative branches
of the govetnment. In exchange for
the confidence and power thus given
it, the democratic party gave, within
six months, the working people of
the country the most frightful dose
of general calamity It had ever ex-

perienced. Within less than one
year after the industrial workers had
decided, in November of .1892, not
to let well enough alone, prosperity
had set like the sun, there was a vast
army of unemployed men, and star

tt . i .vuuon ami misery reigneu among
tens of thousands previously well to
do.

The suddenness nnd completeness
with which this terriblo change in
1893 was wrought in the fortunes of
the American people, furnished
fearfully bitter lesson. But it is
lesson that it is better for us to hold
in vivid remembrance at this tune
rather than learn it all over again by
taking another doso of democracy
mixed with Bryanism.

i(TT m .

-

-- miuw can any inrmer oe a re-

publican?" asks Mr. Bryan, and the
Now York Sun proceeds to assure
him that his curiosity will ho piqued
Btlll moro when ho hears from Kan-
sas next November.

"Tho prime essential of business
prosperity is publlo confidence in the
good sense of the government and in
tU ability to deal Intelligently with
each new problem of administration

and legislation. That confidence the
democratic party has never earned.

ic success nt the polls is announced,
halts and ceases in mere anticipation
of democratic blunders and failures."
Republican National Platform, 1900.

( "There is scarcely an imaginable
limit to the destruction ccitain to be

j wrought by the business disturbances
that Mr. Hrvau's election would
cause." Carl Schnrz, 1900.

LASS f

Baldwin's

Celery Soda
cures .1 headache nt onco. It is n pleas-
ant, sparkling, effervescent drink that
acts immediately. It cleans and puritiies
tho stomach, gently quiets tho nerves
and relievos all pain. It cures sick and
nsrvoui headaches, seaticknees and men-
tal fatigue. lOc, 25c, 50c Sl.OO

Clarke & Fulk. The D.tlles, Ortpon.

Working Night anil Way

The busiest and mightiest little thins
that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Every pill is a sugar-coate- d

globule of health, that changes weakness
into strength, listlessness into energy,
brain-fa- g into mental power. They're
wonderful in building up the health.
Only 25 cents per box. Sold by Blakelcy,
the druggist. 3

Nasal
In all Its stages there

should be cleanliness.

Ely's Cream Balm
clcanses.f oothe 3 and heals
the diseased membrane.
It cures catarrh and drives

(Tiway a cold in the head
quickly.

Cream Balm is placed into the nostrils, spreads
over the membrane and is absorbed. Relief is im-

mediate and a euro follows. It is not drying does
cot produce sneezing. Large Size, SO cents at Drug-

gist or by mall ; Trial Size, 10 cents by mall.
ELY KWTUEltS, 53 Warren Street, New York.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Clarke & Falk have on sale a full line
of paint and artist's brushes.

Buy a meal ticket at the Umatilla
floueo restaurant; ifo.50 for $5. Bl-t- f

Faint your house with paints that are
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Fulk
have them.

Clarke & Falk have received a carload
of the celebrated Jame 12. Patton
strictly pure liquid paints

Wanted.
Four or five hoys, Koi"B to school

during winter, to board. $12 a month
with room and plain washing. Across
street from High school. Apply at
Chronicle office. il.twlm

Ileal Ktat fur Sale.
Twenty-thre- e lots, located from Sev

enth street to Twelfth, for ealo at from
$50 up, Inquire nt the Columbia
Hotel. aSO-t- f

L. Lane,
UKNKKAL

BiacKsmiin
imANDiii

Horsesnoer
Wagon nnd Carriage- - Werk.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

Third and Mown, Phone 159

FRENCH & CO..
BANKERS.

HUNSACT A KNEKALBANKINU BUH1NK8

9

Letters of Credit leaned available in the
Eastern HUtea.

Blunt Exchange and Telem-anhi- t

Transfers aold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis. San Francisco. Portland Ore
gon, Seattle Wash., and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at ail points on fav-
orable terms.

Retiring from Business.
Closing out my Entire Stook Regardless of Cost.

Dry Goods, Clothinu, Boots nnd .Shoos, at much less than wholeaalo
prices. Will sell hi bulk or in lots, or any way to suit purchusurs.

Entire stook must be closed out before 30 days.
All goods will bo Biicritlwd except Thompson's Glovi-filti- ng Corfeta

and Buttetick Patterns. Your prices will bo mine. Cull early and seouro
bargains.

J. P. McINERNY,
Corner Second and Court Sis.

State formal School,
MONMOUTH, - OREGON.

Tall Term Opens September 18, 1900.
The students of tho Norwnl School are prepared to take tho State Corlllloato Immwllilely on

graduation.
Graduate) readily seaurowod positions, ll.tpjnse of year from ?1'.M to ?1W.

Strong Academic and l'rofosslonal Courses. New Special Departure in Mutual Training
Well equipped Training Department.

For catalogue containing full announcements address
1. U CAMt'HKt.L, fresident. or V A. W ANN, Saorctiiry ul Faculty.

A Difficult Problem, j

It is among the most difficult prob--
leme of natural science for one to become
expert in several lines. J. H. Adcox & j

Co., by their combination, havu over-- :

conio this difficulty in a practical man-- !

ner. .I.E. Adcox is nn expert watch-- ;
maker and. is good on jewelry, optical'
work and engraving, while Theo. II.
Liehe is an expert optician' nnd is good,
on watch repairing, jewelry work and
encravini:. Their price is as low as con-
sistent with good workmniiHhip. They
are prepared to do all work in their
several lines, on short notice. Work
sent by mall or express will receive
prompt attention. Sign, "B'u; Bed
Watch." I

OPEN DAY AND

The CLARENDON

5ESTAUHAJ1T
And CAFE.

J. B. Croaseii & Oo., Props.
87 Second Street

r

m

NIGHT.

..GflAS. pfiflM..

Butehers

and Farmers

..Exchange..
Keeps on draught tho celebrated
COl.UMMA ilKKIt, iickuow;.
edRCd tho best beer in Tho Dalles,
at the usual price. Come in, try
Hand be convinced. Alto the
Finest brands of Wines, Liquor
and Cljcars.

Sandrjuiehes
of all Kinds always on hand,

F- - s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing'.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

nor Second & LaneWn. 'PHone 157

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

...mm
trade Marks

VisionsCopyrights Ac.
Anrono lending a (ketch and description maa

Quickly ascertain our opinion free whether KiInvention j probably patentable.
Handbook on I'atcntcsent free. Oldo.t uueiicy for r patent..

l'ati.U taken through Munn A Co. recolvv
Kctal notUt, without tliaruo, In tho

Scientific American.
A handaomelv liluatrntMl waaItIv r .M.. t.
tulatlon of any clonttuo Journal. Teruu. 13 a
Ii".r.,.J.urI?0i!t'"L Soldbyall new.de.lon.
MUNN Co.'Bn. New York

Branch Omco. a V et. Waihluilon. D. 0

nn AIILUUIfA

ONE FOR A DOM. fill I ftsSssjm rILLa
floe. iau.mZ -i- fim'.rT'ffUr

I

ft

Complete

of

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
- THE DRUGGIST.

Just What
You mant.

Now ideaa in Wall Paper hero. Such
wido variety as wo are showing never be-
fore xraced a elnifle Block. Ileal imita-
tion croton efl'ects" at ordinary prices.
Good paperB at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our atoro on Thirdstreet. Also a full line of house paints
D. W. VATTSE, Third St.

rue columDia Packing Co..

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANDFACTUHKRS OK

Pine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS 8c BACON
DRIF.J) BEEF, ETC.

J.B. SCHMNCK,
rreiiaent.

. M.

First national. Bank.
THE DALLB8 - - - ORRnnw
A General Banking BuIiimb transacted

Draft or nhftiv

IJltALI.,
Cttihlui

Collections made and proceeds promptlt
remitted on rlav nf nnllAAflnn

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold onNew York. Ban Pranoiaco nr pn..
land.

Eo. M. WiiLUiiB, Gao. A. Liui.

I

fi Str. nufiulntor

' IMWSt
I.v Dalk"
at 7 A. i.
TiiCMlay

, TliiiiMluy
Siitnnliiy .

' Arr. Portland
, at I 3) e. m.

$ i .oo per month.
Strictly first clans local an. I long
ilintniico tiiltiplionu scrvlco within
your homo.
Lines do not cross-tal- k. Your con-
versation will liu kept a secrut.
No cost for installing.
You got tlin fituiiiliiril Hunning
Long Dlstnitt IiiHtrumunt.
Continiioun dKy and night servlfe.
Wo will accept your contract for
ton years nnd allow you to cancel
snm'u on giving us thirty daya writ-
ten uotico.

PACIFIC BTATES TELEPHONE COB.

I.v I'orll.inil
' 7 A. M.
Mn:nlit

Vctlnt'i)(ty
Krlilny

Arr. Dallti
ut j f. Jt.

REGULATOR LINE.
DALLES, PORTLAND k ASTORIA COMPANY

Htcamctx ot tho UcKuliitur l.luo will rim nirlhelol-niY.ni-;

teluilitlc, the Oonipnuy rcicrvlti!; tho tight to chaigt
ic'.cinili) uit.umt notice.

Ship youv
Freight

via
Regulator Line.

Str. Dnllos City.

DOWN
I.v. lialli.'K
lit 7 A. M.
M iunt.y
Vilno.Mlay

Friday .

Atr. Pnrtlaiid
lit 1 ;) f. H.

nt

g' FOR COMFORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
r
p, Travel by the n( the ItCKiiIator l.lnc. .The Compnnv will endeavor It ijlynlti rt-- ,
i( rims iik! ncM rcrvicn j - i m J'ur iiiiuier iiiinrniaiiuu nuiucss

C, l'orlland Olllee, Hod:. W. C. ALLAWAY, Gon. Apt.

7.0.H, .

Tuiijij
Thurtdn;,

Atr
at.jr.li.,

.Steamer

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain ofaii kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain otriiion
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an lrinfc

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, 0,nygt
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOn FlOUr 1 '''fl Il'unr 1h nianufactnrod oxpreeely for ftmilfl

uhu ; every puck ib 10 i?ivu bihuih..i
Wa eull our lower than any Iioiihu in the and if you tlou't

can uxiu koi our jincuB ami lie

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

9

KAY.

Kmiranieeti
thmkHJ

convincetl.

J. E. FALT & CO.,
r ropnotors Commepcial Samp,e fyms

y Purest Lia uors for Familv Use?
f? Dolivored to any part of tho City.

31

1'orlUnjJ

Utllre

gootla trado,

k Phonos: Til Locul, 1J 858 louk Distance. 173 Second Street, j

i . ir- -

say! Lend Me Your Ear!
Do you know thnt John Pnslu.lr ! nllnr la niFniit for two"'

& tho larKoat merchant tailoring houecH in America? f
W Wo yo know that ho will soil you a euit, inndo to your order,

cheap aa tho hand-tiio-dovv-
roudy-mad- o, you buy in Iho fltores.anu i

tut ifuurnntnit u fit nv nr. (.,.i.q

Do yon know that ho )m ini.1 Ur tlin COMlilli; fH
i I V. "iny uii Ilium nn Hi"

"n Tho l)rtik'8? tl"W",,,,,eoi"e8t fineHt line of eainplea over shown

9 JOHN PASHEK, Merchant Tailor, Agent.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

I.v


